
Heroes House

We have two apartment complexes that can house fifteen veterans /tenants. These apartments are rented by
veterans/families as a temporary or permanent housing option depending on the Veteran’s need. Housing has
been a large focus of HWAU from the beginning and continues to be one-way HWAU helps local veterans
get back on their feet. Recently, Our board of directors opened up our housing opportunity to non-veterans;
only if a veteran is unavailable. This is so the non-profit can continue to generate funds from the rent. That
money then is put back into the non-profit; to continue helping more veterans.

Details

Ages:  All ages  Adults  Seniors/elderly 
Races:  All 
Genders:  All 
Intake Process:  Appointment Necessary  Email  Online Application  Walk-In 
Documentation:  Proof of income  Rent or lease agreement  Photo identification 
Payment Options:  Donation  Public Assistance 
Special Needs:  Behavioral health or substance abuse  Physical or cognitive disabilities  Veterans 
Waiting List:  Sometimes 
Contact:  Shane D'Onofrio
Contact Email:  Shane@heroeswalkamongus.org
Capacity:  15
Restrictions:  must be able to pay for $50.00 background check and $600.00 deposit

Services

   Housing    Veterans

Locations

Parent Organization

Heroes Walk Among Us

Heroes Walk Among Us (HWAU) established in March 2008 by founder and CEO, Shane D’Onofrio, a
disabled veteran himself. Mr. D’Onofrio observed a significant gap in programs that assist veterans and
made it HWAU’s mission to help Veterans/Heroes. HWAU's mission statement is to empower American
veterans for long-term success upon leaving the military by providing them tools, guidance, and resources to
overcome their personal obstacles like; homelessness, job loss, debt management, learning new skills, and
health issues to successfully move forward positively.



6601 4th street NW Suite G 
Los Ranchos de Albuquerque,  NM 87107
Mailing:
6601 4th street NW Suite G 
Los Ranchos de Albuquerque,  NM 87107 
Phone: (505) 585-2160
Fax: (505) 395-7570
Primary Contact: Janeil Nichols
Contact Email: exe@heroeswalkamongus.org
Type: Nonprofit
EIN:  26-2639286 
http://heroeswalkamongus.org 
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